
EDITORIAL

What lies aheadf

Advocates of an American qvpe free
entcrprise hcalth care system for
South Africa. are as far off the mark
as thosc taking a Leninist position in
Eastcrn Eurooe todar'. We have a fiee
cnterprise tysi.- fbrthe fcu. who can
affbrd it. The majoriqv still have to bc
catered fbr bv the State's less and lcss
subsidizcd system. Within this two
tier systcm thcre arc double standards
and inadequatc coverage.

There is no longer a possibility to
avold negotlatlng a ne\v
constitutional future for thc country.
Part of this negotiation will be about
what the hcalth care s_vstem should bc
like . Let us hope that this debate will
not take the fixm of emotional
sloganecring. Our debate should bc
infbrmed and public. This will help
us to learn from experiences around
the globe and avoid discardcd and
ineffective models.

Some of the ouestions that should be
askcd ofanv proposed plan should
perhaps first be agreed upon. Minc
would include; does it promote
equiw ofaccess and standards, are
people dehumaniscd or cnhanced by
the system, is primary health care
adequately catered for, is the plan
affordablc and are wc getting what
we are paving forf

Fieldl makes the observation, and I
quote at length, ". . as medicine has
bccome morc and morc capable of
dealing with a serie s of conditions
that earlier could not be handled,
thcre has bccn in most countries an
ideological shift towards making
access to medical care a right of
citizenship, available to all regardless
of social position, background or
income. This "democratisation" of
health strongly reflects the idca that
is such an important component of
the human condition that it should

not, anv more, be considercd (as it
has been) a consumer good, a
privilege, or even a luxunr, but as a
nccessiq'and right. (It has thus
rejoined, with a time lag to be sure,
education, which in earlier times was
considcred a privilege of rank and not
a universal right.)"

In the mcan time, as we go into this
new and challenging expericnce, let
us beware of the oversupply of
privatc hospital bcds wc are
lvitnessing in thc countrv. As
someonc has said, "a hospital is no
place fbr a sick pcrson: in a hospital
one should bc ablc to dcfend
onese lf."

SA Family Prnctice wishe s you a ycar
of fulfilment and jo,v in ,vour work.
Thank you for your support.
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